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F?™" Cite”Dies Followmg 
Long Illness
Ua|)iir.( A«Koriation At 
Time Of Hi» Death
Moieho;ri Chuixhcs are pliin- 
nW.ff special service,- m oNerva- Hold Sunrhe Service 
tion of Ea:=UT. Ilelow appears
Ihe ser\-ices planned for ihe ’C'’*-' -Annual Ea-'ter Sunrise 
Chrlsiinn. Methodi.-i apd Church i>n v:<e will be held at the Me- Kemuckv 
Cicd- :t.Mi;.-i Church'on Sunday morn- come m .
<-'n !a,-r ,Sunday morning, a 
large audience at the Muiho.Ji,--i 
Cl;u,ch w.;- delightfully .-urpr-- 
c"l with Ihe dedication of a bcBitti 
luiviut Will .Ajd III Crip- f'*’ memorial curtain and ere-'.-, 
pled Chil.lrens Drii-e ''''' “»<1 >'■
m ^^1^ Cftrimian Church- t it:tW. The ^ will be
l>iew Evans, and the memorial 
The’.-eal saU; to rai.-e funds in waa placed in the Church in 
for the (gippletl Children of memory of their deceased son, 
ft'ay. and will Drew Evans, Jr. Ai'ter the pre-
-- rjl^tion l;y the donors, and the ="'•
Sii^Utr Of .Mrs. J W . 
Hoggi; Pasee* Awav ,Vl 
Olive HiU, Ky.
.Mar.gaiet Ciir.stian Th.m.-iierry 





an feast • Sun- Party Big Wigs Of State To Be Present At Dinner 
* lle.w* '.SatiirHay * Eyeitftig'
Sauirday will mark the secondhome on Fndav of la<i’ week Efltfer Program opeiivrl by a trumpet duel, "He -'Irvady coming in much better tiriuf responsive ritual wa.s read, otolith's duration. never
Fun.-r,-.. .-crvUcs were' held on Meiaters, Roger Caih '‘'■th the The cross was lighted by Dickey t-My recovered from an attack of h^a .leffei^^on Da-'dinneV
. Satur^lay momlngat the home at If'-,, <1:11 and iliU Carl Pr, P,«l SbeU-.-^? T year. She »•;« heW auBuaUy In Mo«head, «td.
'^iTi“’'^’ .r.r,i o± *l- li u^ c-r. uvre- pIiiTihe.1 fdniiii week. TfTe '“ -«e^e*. wiU bring the ia,i week is the commit- of ChrUi I Giorv." A dedi- ^'om her home m Muntie, In- luminaries hat art? expect-
.............."
Hev. W.iliam-K. Tacttett was 
bort: in Ttiiwan ,our-v n , .Vpril 
23, \<:i lit l‘o- «a in: si in Caudill and Frank Havens.
Home Eronomica To 
Hold Open Houie
C. H. I’eiaii. Fritlay a: JilAl..........
, \i:-. n.inks leading. . Sunday aftemcon. at 5:00,
o Ki.vii (:.ne io ihir- jjjg t.-^n,llv-IJghi Comman- Choir, under the
mm# ..„,,1„„ TO,, „t Pnrf,,™,
a-. ™, lluttim"
"'i \nl" tn "'^‘1 ofJu, Eua- -iil -in- Th, Home E,onom!c,-D,par;-n KUtom »-■«<:. .the on-cinxios, „• L;,r t ,r rj;? H,, v..,al «l„., Tk, ■•'!» wn,. will ,« ,,,„, „, -r.a !,,„ Cli,,-, ,vil1 PoM op,n
'k, ,, on, - l-»“k= -'.konmi .ml Mr. ,, ,h,„, h„„, „,pa„.
■ ,-h„.TTnrT,i "«», 6e.u,jrnl. a ; k'r?'all! !»■ make up af Uiiny m;,.,, ,-„a!l.v ,;ampW«l to ihe
1 r I iV , , Ih. iCk '"'’'h“hl aeivae will, be |,,w Sny.lcr Blaek. Th, Tom Hogg, p,ep,ry. The In-
g" rr S“"hiy mom- »hml, ,«,K,lon_ will be helJ
spring. A..-)CiaJH>R aiMi- ww- in tj,e-gunri,^ stervi.-e will era- fr>r they have delighted Friday afiernoon from 3J0 to
Ixidv :he theme of the three '‘'‘’itraiion-s at 'the Church for The frifn<N of the college 
monitLs with excel-V of hii4 deutih deaesm anti Mii.leiator 6f Little Perry 
chiircli. H : .!.< -u.-vived by his 
wife Anna Rradley Tackett and 
the fiiiiawing rhddren: Joha-
Tackeil, Globe. K>'; Everett 
Tackcit. Globe: Mar>- Recil. Plum 
' mil- l..i,.;.na; UoucIj- Tackett.
Glot>e. f'lfton Tackett,. Globe: 
■ Tackett.' Etving: Tom Tackett, 
CTiari^- TacketL Farmers; Clyde
Rowan County 
Boys Win In 
District Meet
MorelitiUil .Vnd Hal<le> 
man FF.A Boys Win 
taurels In Contest
Thursday, ,.f the Rowan county DemocraUc 
-Vpril a fronr die Morehead pr.i ty. Among the speakers who 
Church of God. Burial was nade i-iptified ihtiir attention of 
In ,he Cudir^meiety. i'lmilng the -llnner are Hon.
M.-- mi, mmT u Eighth DistrictHr.-. Thornberiy to. ,h, senaior .A. B.
daughter of D. C. and Mary Chandler. Cniieii States Senator 
(.'hrUlian near Eiiieuvilie and f'-'m Kentucky: Hun l^uther PaP 
was boi'D January 22, IS73 She t-’cr.gressnfan from, Alaba-
vvas u-.hed- in marriage to W '''• Crowder. May-
,1,- ^ f:eid.Jfy_duilrmanr.ftheYoung
G. ThcrnbeiTy on January 5, D,.mocr:i rubs of Kentufky; 
hU.'i. To this union one child Lyter Donaldson, chairman of 
wha nre-jiled her in death, was 'lis State Highway Commission; 
IWn Sl;i ii survived her hiT-V-'^' E-‘ShanhJn. state treasurer, 
b-r -- ,ir 1 by three sisters, Mrs. "" Brooker. stale superintend- 
>.V.a BJ«erd.„OUve Hill. Mrs, Gienn Hatcher. Secretary of 
H P. Harr's, Haideman and Mrs May. Secreury of
-T \V Hogge. Morehead. . Agriculture, Tons Underwood. 
She had made her home in 'chairman of -the State Central
■ Mur.cie. Indiana for the past Committee; Rhodes K. Myi’is,
loyal women who vi-iied the moniti.s tuih excel-are given a cordial Invitation to- For icometime the Morehead
t.-krah The cjiurch will be ile- perfortnancos, The .«ol«ist.<. visit the Homo Management and Haideman Future Farmers 
i-cmiod to ««rr.v out ih:> theme. known to Morehead Hr.ii<c during th.i-e hour.». have been rather busy getting
i'anivipai.ng .r. thi- -etvice wili I'lveri- a.s capable and ul- The home is managed by tn-ee annual Future
I V M..'.' Juaniiii Mini.-h. Mrs. G. young anist.s. girU who live in the home with farmers Field Day to be held
C. Bank.-, a.ml Mr.-. A. E Lan- /l. fy, ^ . - i.n advi.-or. care for it. and dir- Pf^intsville. Keniucky. The cli-JMSTisrirs
guests of M;>iUM.eNlck«ll and D,,n's forget that- Sunday. ihi-" --um each in turn must proximaiely 300 boys wei
{ vears, but was well G-:vernor, Sherman
■ known here' having ofCen visit- CJnwJpa-'ier, A. P. Plummer and
M.<.s Margaret Calvert follow- .^prj] j;., g, o'clock- a pro- nm-the home, entertain and hand that day. participating in 
mg the -service. „an,- -Triumphant' Gladness" varry out the deauU of the home. Public speaking, opening and
The Church will be rterorated will be pre-sentml at the Church
imrene Tackett. Ead-ston 
ard l:vr:.- Tackoit, E.'..ts;on. Ky.
wa^-'mV'!?, ,'^'"^hlp.-of g.h1 The play..................... s around
e J-nicr and Adult rhoir-s will the Resurrection of Christ, rte- 
i.-ffer anthems.'The Cenainty of jvi'tina the sadness after the 
Immor'aliiy" wili be the Panors' rninfixlon and' the joy of the 
-ubjiM't. following which baptls- He-ulT« tUin. .Aljuut fifty people 
mal -eryic^ wiii-J-io-..- the hour. w,;i l>.- m (he east. We will try 
•Th- My«t«y of liii.-ter" one in the puliHc as far as
of the n.ist beautiful Ea.sier Can- possible, the true -tory. Th- i-os- 
r..P« V»-v;vv... T« be-prevMited by the tumw and Ughting efteci lu-liis
^,r f.or,, ,Uyou« To beautiful. We
Haw >.«*Ti Fn>r ,\ir h»tr- smo ..,.,,..3 ^-n] by jjar- invite the public to see our pla-
vim Exams weekly i.^n iii.se Opp-nheimer, Ollle .md to.n'crship with
iiieim T^y"«-'t.avit:a waieVs Snd L;'IE-‘ the ' ''
„ho l> h.y Scha.1 on Eo»„.
T-elve Men 






__ r-tn M-:ri-iiead who Js *
not n.-'w ,n a>l,c«- have already |\ P-^-Il I, 
taCt'n the air corps examination - OWCU IS
• fill
t- T.-in Pi”r.-. 
H.!' y W k- V. Haiph Mu'-m.itt. 
JaitiL's Caudiii. Hucr-on name'. 
E'phx Wellman. Kalj>it Hustun. 
Ray .li!»'!—. Chr'.'ttjpluT Cri'v- 
f-:d. ar.d Jamc- I’l-pph.i.n. Mr. 




!\Ielh(»ii>l (Ihttreh .Vrt 
Bringing Good RespotiM*
W. A. Russell 
Dies Alter 
Lena tiiness
Commhiee To Be 5et Up 
d Him. Ijj £a^j, Commnnity 
Plan For Farm Work
closing ceremonies of the chap­
ters, eiucrprise te»u and music. 
Morehead-and Haideman came 
through the elimination conteu 
with 2fl leami- participating and 
.-ix teams going to the final.s in 
he afternoon' contests.
In parliamentary procedure. 
Ihe Hi-dderoan team stepped a- 
head of Morehead and placed 
sei-ond in the final with More- 
head placing 4ih. In t'ne open-
it to the'finals and pUi 
)riae list. All th 
a good day and
Young Democmts-Clubs, and Dr.
A. -V-. Lloyd. Director of Old Age 
sV-sisunce.
The dinner wiil be served &t 
h:;i0 p. m. at the'college cafe­
teria. During the afternoon, open 
hou.te will be held infonnaily at 
Che Midland Trail ^otel and at 
the Caskey Hotel, where rooms, 
have been reserved.
A full heu-e will be on hand 
for the dinner i« icHliyated by the
Isisiies C21II To .Ameteurs advance sale of t'cKei.'!-which has" 
To Join Team For Uapie exceede-i expeemtions.
Scaimn -Voril 30 ' flepresentaiive.s from every counTOtasoo .%prii ou ihg district have pledge




s they Ju.st ;■boys countedPlans are underway to de- *®>‘
eiw a l^nd Use Program Plan- >'
liii..' C..m.m;::ce for Row-an 'P"''-'- '
■-Tnij . T!i,,mah, '»<■» n-® '.' »!■- fhe !,«m and
,v.!l d::-«, ,11 .A5rk.u|. ............
The Gr.st .s«p In Ob -vprl! 11. the Morehead
The sprics of svivi-o bc.itg 
<<imluiA-l .T- iiiv 
'1 rhun h by Ur. I'uiil Shei! IV.wvU. 
Privsiii-nt lif Kentucky Wesie.v- 
i;:i ('ollogp. i-i pn-ving i- be heT' 
ful.io tho.se wfio alien.1- The 
‘Towd.s have been quit- encuur- 
ao'ing, ami the rt.-pen-c aratify- 
;rs to pastor and peopie_ialike.
On Thursday evening, after ukeii 
the mes.=agp 1^ Dr. Powell,
it.i getting this c.hapior will have their annua! J,-t.u'hers
fans in and about Clearfield this The followine after dinner pro- 
ummer, will have an opportw.n- gram has been arranged:
Bo<sJ baseball, it inv-.n-aUcn Rev. G. C. Banks
«11l be ma'le a'‘« rh.npian. M, S, T C
Welcom^ Claude L, Clayton 
In Ch.’j-g- Of Dinner
----- Hon. .roe B. Bates
and I.S now majttng pians to bund Ky. District
up a real team of- outstanding Addrp.ss Hon. Luth'er Pa'rick 
a.Hineui.s for the se.nson, A Birmingham. Ala.
week.-.-The bwJy was 
Hi-nderhOn. Ky,. on 
Thursday wheresfuneral services 
•jniDelighi Communion Service were heU at SL Anns OiuB.-b, 
will be conducted, li la- -hoperf-tawwiMvted-by-Hev; ■ Father Oty-
that every men^r__of the Prith^ ibe.
tihurph and all Christian friends Hendei-.-iun Cemetery, by the
..ill be huilt and fans sai'-c-
------ ------- iielp.g carried on Paiher and Sop Banquet. Each ,, p„ epperiunity to ' :„V.
Movcl To Mor.-lio-..! In ' Morehead - '
J..1. v..
lal At Hen«lerM>ii. Ky- who i-. Assi-taiu County Agent dute dad to the rest of his school ciear''eld k'-ows 'here
William \ Ru^-.|- d.d v hi- f -pmmur.iiy mates. A iarm boy frOm Ewing good'Wsehuil material
mehe.'e.ii Wo.lno.s.iav night‘s'"' tCummittee Ke.tiue-ky willmake the address'gpi^^ They
la-t wc-ek follow ng an dlre-s "J*' members of for the evening. It should be m- ^rgeniW asking that ail ame-
® ;^-these various community com- teresiingtohearthisyoungfarm ,_,^j,.,7merested In playing Sll
niitteemen. sitaiies made by (Continued On Page Three) .summer get in touch with
these commiitee- will be the -------- ------------- jehn Frances. M. S, B*>wne or
basis of Agritultural work ' 
littf future'; .............................
(Continued On Page Three)
Twenty Seven
Are (Ailed
Rowan county is one of the 
severar courflies* Starting ' this 
side of his moUier Plan 1^ ^ out-
Mr.'Rusij-eU had bean .an .im.**.''^. ,S«??™!..-Agnc«lturai Im- 
vahd for about three years, hav- Provement Program into which 
mg been paralysed by arsenic "“I 3-'ivltIes will fit. 
poisoning and having never fully At present there are several 
rwwered- -He was formerly an W--ftcres active. In Rowan Coua- 
empioyee of Chrysler Corpora- t>'- They include .Agricultural 





Hon. B. Chand- 
is- >sc. -sr of Ky,'
Knights Templar 
To Attend Services 
At Sharpsburg
Rowan Counly Mai«onM* 
Lodge Inviteci To .Attend 




78 Pereent Of Farmers 
Ftle Plans To Take Part 
In Farm Program
Approximately 78 per of 
Rowan county's farmed have gleaMteiwn 
filed farm plans, indicating their KUWdll PICll 
■Tn(ehTfc'n- ro''partfi:ipate ■'in 'the '
11H1 Agricultural Conservation- 
r.rugram. acoording a report 
today by C. B. Turner, chairman
- of the Rowan (TbuTity Agriculnir- ... ...„ ___ __________ _____ ______  ___ _____ . _. ™.e-—.0-v...-i.e=..o uu-
al Con.--erva(ion AssociaUon, who Leave For Ft Thomu To Mrs. Ada" Warren Russell and ers planning committees point S50.0J per day that it conUnues, ling. Owmgsxllle. Letdogton; Mt. the direaion of Mrs. Jo Hea-
• opens-oTT-.Vpnt'30. Tile leain 5I3;v.if;ii- Commandery No. 10. 
wili be selected from die best R-nigt,,, Tcmplarr. -Ma.ysvilie.- 
mareriai available. Kemucky has accepted the iiw
If you are interested in play-lif Rev, T. J.-Ray Jr„ to
_ . . .— ina-.liasebalk this-.«jmmer--w)th-^Ka-7hrEaslW'BrrS-rc«“infie
Ordinance Goveminp; sn aroeteur team, get in touch Sharp'sburg Presbyterian Church 
Conneetions Will Be En- with one of these men without April 13ih at 11K)0 A M C S T
forced After May 1"...........^ 'nvitations have been sen;' to
all Masonic Lodges in Mauoh,'Clearfield.
In this issue appears an im- Men may be signed up for the Fleming. Row^°Menlfec. M«a-
.............................. . Agent portani .notice tOfproper^ own' team-uatlF June L bot‘jOT-'are-,^n,j,T; Botrrbrm-.'WelRJtas; aaff
„ 3 Morehead with Work, AgrieuJtural Conservation ers of the cior, a notice to which urged to sign up early, and with- Bath counties to attend this ser*
his family in Julv of last year. Program. Farm Security Admin- they will do well to oay heed " vice 'ivilh. their faTwiiioc and
-where- he- pufehased the PWe isiratton. Vocational Agricultural ,>,^^.,-4 - following dubs befong to friends
Onll, t,.,htog aod NaUoml Ihe leaiue:-............................. It 1, iha« ih, Sh.,r» -
He is survived by his wife, and others. Problems that farm-^ **^ **'■>*““« 7 Paris. Sharpstonrg, Mt. Ster-burg High School Orch stra, n­
said that plans of 850 farmers Servic For Yrar
have been completed. M^ice for Year
An additional group of Farm training
plans is expected tOk.be filed by Today twenty seven I 
April 15. the final date for re- gentlemen leave ftowai 
gisiering imention to participate gentlemen who deserve every- warm circle of friends, by his
by two children. Hazel Russell out will be worked on by these ear.h day ca.isiitutlng a sepagate 
and RoberL activities with the cooperation offe-.-e. ' -
During his few months resi- of these committee members. Tlie notice applies only
Olivet, Clearfield, Winchester. (CodUnued On Page Three)
honorable dence in Morehead. Mr. Russell 
in county, had built up a small, though Xq
in the 1941 program, Mr. Turn- thing that -Rbwon county can cheerful friendliness, in spite of 5e€ MoVie On 
er said. There are 1090 farmers give them. Thw are the young his illness and invalidism. He _ ■ «* 1 .
in the county eligible to take men of Rewan daunty -who make was confined to his room and to otCu Making
part In the program. Rowan county youtta yet to be his-wtuelcbalr entirafy. yeh-his " -
- Moat of the {Hans completed up the largest contingent of \-ital interest in the current
are those of farmers who have called to the.service of the col- events, and his personality, made 
ordered eonservaUon materials ors. him a great favorite \rith .'ll!
through Jhe county office, Tpm- The young men met with the wkh whom he came in contact, 
r said. Farmers who have not draft board oB "Wednesday even- Mr. Russell was bom in Louis-
those property owners whose 
sanitary' sewers are conneeftd 
with the storm sewers of the 
city. A number of residens are 
thus connected. An ordinance 
passed some'lime ago prohibits 
-Thts-and nxgs'the fiheThenflon:
Third Annual Music 
Festival Planned
nt D___ “‘V“‘T The third annual MorShbadiW AudUorium. girls' trios;
doction To Be Presented But the health depa'
,4t Metling WtdnMday ”™‘ i»»l toe ' K'»°Te3hrT“ “"'l!;'"* !■““ Br.cktortdg. Audt
_____  Th. M.r.h„d ctoh wn, inSScTh.r.a.:'" .CiHi .
<,.der«I ,h..,jut.rl.h, lirougft M aod ^rly tol. ™n,.whoard- vHlo, Ky, on Soptomhar 12, 1S8T, hold th.lr w.ekl, o..,to* to th. Mayor Allen ,ta,«l that he pn, to torreSral 3S.t -itolloi -oom bo«' voeal 
the county office or who have ed a chartered-bus whtch wtli and died April 2. 1941 Faculty Dining Room, in AlUe realized that manv whose s-v- .tp minr to , - .. VJ ^
not already reported their Inien- take them to Fort Thomas where -The i^ne Funerri Home Young Hall. Wedne.sday evening ers were so connectid did iidi tekinmon Iv^ w rr
r,” “ernn'o-r^raT-ThlSder “• l.toeharkeo,Or.trhe“'rn-'I'i~"^^ “HH” X
3So”r““.i;;s’3.Lr a^^”- "■ i? ^“hrrs^Ser. srr-thTisjiriern'm
Sute AAA Office in Lexington, man Sanford Cibse. Ruasell Clay Hardin :i i i t ,   i . ll l i as a candidate on the sound and technicolor was made uie information If th« are ,ohT,i« ,7 Average. Thoae
Mr. -Piimer saW, approximately ton Devts, Everett B. Conn, Hub- Democratic Ucket for re-election'in the milU of the United States nected v^ttorm sewers oro- bo^ tiJS-w receiving a rating of "Superior"
86,aU KenitSy farmers had ert Henry BldridBe, Ervta R to the office of Jail«"of Rowah Steel Con>oration. and shows JSy t^rs a™ rSrt to ®^"***‘
Ckmlw. Mhrtoh Fmkllii Sto» couht, will WKir to toe nekt le- every step to the mantoKtur. ot chehg. and connect With seni. BrocKcrtHe^tluliS^ taS -SSlSu^to'tSMSd'
acBw a„. to the l»a thkt t^ copy steel fmn. otoln* of to. or. to „„ ,ewers at once, beloe. toe and ne^n *" »15. Atnnl aM,7M lamere to to. Emeto Ntohto^ Henry Hlckle. en. due o no ne o. rom mini g r e e t.., gc^ h eouemeu soloa'
.SUM are eMgihte to panldpau slmer,. Samuel Btwood Allan. Jr., arrived too late for publication finished products. Critics have eimlration date mentloDed In the rld« 
in dm program. MM On fM» this week. ' (Cbntimiad On Page Tliree) nSlce. ««««»»«“> «e ridge Brtckin* to Lezingtoa in any event wbaraBdom. no “9up«rior" Is foundindwi^





■ m*e Rawai? tei? Mews
Eiin'r.'.t a.- S.'.ajiJ C'JuK. Mi.itpr :il tUi- •*'
JK.lUiHI'Ul). KEXTt:iTKY. X«»TIWKTfl? J. I*l» 
PiriiliNhcHl Etoi: Thar-.tnj .‘i
M0R^:UKAI). ii»Haa C«»untv. Ki^MT’iXY
JAQ^ V1L50> _ — ^ EDm* »md M.A5ACW
County Newi,- Mpfekemd, Kentucky
Church Ueg|$ Reduce Quota
Of Toi^acco




t B. PiM !■ A*w»i—
.VBTHOMUir ('Hl'IU'K 
L. E. UAUiagly. Pantor 
J. O. Everhart. Supt, 
IM Cburcii Scbcal 
^ Ma.’^ing WM-abip ,




' Rer «. H. KasM, Pastat 
Sunday Scbaol 9:45
g-4o Moi'niiis ^'orship 11:45
10-45 tnj*k 5:2*
8:15 P«aching   7:15





Bvwaa • Both Distrtct . 
CLAUDE CL.YYTON
.. Couqr CUfft Ctadt . 
VILUAM “BUI” HUDGIXB
sysium ii affected adversely by 
excessive use of alcohol.
The opinion of the medical —
to awiMaee profession in regard to the value ^ "HI nave Corning WoraJHp
mor<;an pork
CHURCH OP CM)
Rev. K T. TBM«ir. PmMt 
■very PtiM a> TUrd Swidar
Rp,l.iclion Wilhin Next 
Thm. Yeor. Will Nol Af­
fect Fiilure Quonw-
Under the marketing quota 
provisiion cf the Agricultural Ad: 
Justmet Act which govern allrt- 
ments for hurley tobacco during
Sunday Scheel
i tnsmimeni of
i; (2) The idea of Young Peopln Guild
CRaMate for AerlB 
HOBT MAY
OieAMrtti -For JallM 
BOOKK HOWARD
s tu tu >.i*w •».».»
of alcohol as a stimulant Is dl- 
. ,videil.-and-iiie-extfiaLHo which. 
the drug U used in. the treatment 
of disease U on the decline.
YnillH 3 pet cehi'klwlwl, su(J<-
e. 1. Kuea in light vvlne,. and ’J"” >" '™ I” ^
b..r, may lamporarel, bring
bene,it by prodnelng the gaa.He ''’.',.rS°n ^nnTp»pl» Intld
iuices in the sttanachjnore frefe'®- Evening Worship .
ly, and thus speed digestion, yet material was taken from nj^-Week Service ..
' . . Harpers* School Library Month- __when the proporuon exceeds 5 
percent, even at lO per cent, it i>’ B«HeUn, _
5:15 ‘
CaafUdate For Jailor 
AlalJg Y. (HOBS) SORRELL
definitely retards digestion, and .c
more -so as the amount U increas- CLEAN UP tlME School
ed Thus, serious stomach troub- Soon thousands of American Freacbii^ 
ies may result from its use. communities will inaugurate 
Excessive amounts of alcohol their annual clean-up campaign.
18:46 the next three years, farmers ~ 
may plam less than their allot­
ted acreage Ih 1941. 1942, or^^ 
without being penalized, by re- 
■THHMTIAH OHPBCT - 4tMced»Hetiweww ♦n^wHuw-yeera,- 
Rev. A. R LuBeH, PMer C. B. Turner, chairman of the 
9:45 Rowan County Agricultural Con- • 
10:48 nervation Association, announc- 
«« «1 .«d.y.
'•* When a farmer failed to
his entire burley tobacco allot­
ment over a period of years in t 
the past. Mr. Turner pointed out, 
his farm a
.fi A. . .Appru-Vv (Siilonui • Teeted florlo,
.. . . been »ete t< <i for ijUntUrd ^uaUlM*,
. r. beailii and protliu tioiL and 8e«tod for p^>
1.1 .tiaeuM* (B W D) by ihe whole Mood etaiR. 
laU jon method by aulhoraed aeloetiBB apenl 
r Uio eopervision of the Kontnoky Poah^y 
t.A.-m.mt AteoeiaUun. Only large eggi oaed.
or xsatdiiiig Days are Tve^ys and Fri- 
..oi: e b and book year order now.___
a —BP !!^TE HATCHERY
.^Kainicky IJ. S. Appr.veJ— M.pefcoia, Ky.
Fairbuks Street
ILOO
hut under present regulations 
allotments are “frozen" and such 
J reiUL'tions cannot he made.
CuAUate For Jailer 
JOLLY RAMEY
Candidate For Jailor 
H. F. GREGORY
Candidate For Jailer 
JOE WILSON
For Magistrate 
mrd Magisterial Distrtct 
HENRY OOX
Caaflhlaie for AherUI 
M. f. 5IOORE
cause a pronounced fall in -he Tho.-^e campaigns give all towns .n______n i_______
blood-pressure, since they de- , ,j,ance to achieve two highly KOgOr barbOUT
Granted Graduate 
Scholarship
; mean that re- 
iluctlons cannot be made under 
certain other .specific conditions, 
such as violations of the market- |
__I_______r quota law. Mr. Turner 
pln;n»Mi. but it mean.s that no re- 
,l:-.'icn can be rnade because ‘>f 
farm.-ris fallaie to grow hi.s
«lh ,he coon I ol ibe bU.oi • »<«■ '""'b-
Even In the ob.ence of motor A pioperly monaie.1 ,cle.n-op
breathed. Ih ca,.,. o( alcoholl-m lot. are mowe.1 and d.,A„e.l "? l-~al «i,h Fr«- f s ailcimeoia o! ,ive acre, each 
the .ttallowhe,, of the breathlm; Utter. Old .hack, Jr. lorn dowo. TuiUon For Year -o I«1 .aU ^oal
■" “ ^r""’ r -I ,... ir.,1 ,hi- i.„b,.oTi- i» "-'''‘i of Come, tniversi V for i, . r ir IfMl ami the o:------- Some claim that alcohol is a -'n* i^hsn iha h.ppen.- Graduate :..............-.................
•• ^^ .rSt.-:;rs?«^u;“orS’S -"is,;:,."
We are authorized to announce f„i- -j,a; pufiK-e. H.t-.v- ‘ -
• ■- k iiroV no'srr-' •i-e-iv fi)“ l-r/Tf-fcmmerre. :»-dtrt-r*i-i:;.tg , . ,
i,,iv.f«,l.' It ainnm Aim a
1 -.1. Lce do-e^ wo^d r ? I ■ in i^‘“li.d addlton b. ..ca.lt
•r.::.o i>.oT:laine to lue Body thtifi • • • • “ • '' ' . -tiueitU?. Th.. ’ mnnio->. .-eiestei
-m.:; ones, anich Knot,trite/ twr.«:-Th* matrnul rnmms rf a 
Wbet ha- betn .-aid it.r-.'rcf- ni...o iar:p.. ai-.e su.-io.e ^ conego in the Umt«l
etci-.c; to alcohol in onltnari- ps- for r.ew.ypjiw u-e. .«!c-‘ow .li-
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to aD property 
owners within the city of Morehead, that 
sanitary sewers now connected with and
or Rowan Coanty S.rhjecf to The 
actfoD of the Repobllran Party 
- at the Primary. Atuntst 2. 19A1
lheUPW.4RDLTOk
e> in
.-stales. Canada, arid 01)1-1011. 
.\inciRg tho-e ru-i-i^:nB awanU
By Rev. B. H. Kaxee'
■n atMmt akt.h.:li.-m aiyitah-ohol- is to be dUtnnured to ir.e
m, those, who have'drunk to. Pu|>:'£- t-«»‘ vvi;i;am llartiour. m
and have become add;cts «-l- bkewise. he g. e.. .. lUa j, ^Morehea-l. grai::-
, .____ teriuL and will take an actiie “
• .he lirug.s , ., ,„^„.iift-...ihArr-mimrrtn- tne.Gniduate bcuoatrsiiip m
A.dde from scientific study on -Voimal Biology at Cornell, which
the -dhlect. ,,«m. that one '“S, fa ^^dppor-.dr.,.,. .« (“““J”
B4RV rHIOKS*
Baby rhiek* hundred ap.
I . O. I>. SO brer d". Hriivy mixed 
4.1.T0. WRITE:
l>. W \H HOIJ4 A CO. 
KIMiHTllN. CKORtilA
“’li ‘.or
mnning into storm sewers, most he chang­
ed by May 1,1941. Our ordinance cover­
ing this offense carries a penalty of $50.00 
per day & each day is a separate offense. 
Any property owner who is in do-jbt as to 
[ where his sewa.;-e empties, can have it 
checked witho-jt cost by applying to the 
City Cleric
Clarence Allen,
! best judge the eff«t> which cve;-y town. ) mauer b.nir received i Edu-
aue,lioA,.-„!C»m.lniied_ Cm =l»¥i.,SS r6« bdfcSPS .Mereb-M. Kren, .IbHuU.
,, week.. Wb,i ere ibe berm. yM. bp waiehidg ,hose ,who ™„ei-,t.. l.’s J
i:kj!i
la.-t eek', 
fui dfHlts of alcohol e hu- **•*”*'• make.s people i forms habits from which oi
i-egtil.ir 
ihe hiimc -f
' citizen -<hculd cooperate.
' rare town which doesn't contain
■pioif bodjs isee U.1 -Ajab,-at. 1™
tide for connectioit) -................^depths in.mftjxjers., car accidents 1 grown vvaW high.
Answer—While the nervous anrf other ways, makes anyone of junk and refu-e ^
system is most dangerously af- for-norraal living or work i„ an incineratuf. ________
fecled by alcohoL because of ^
Iblury to ihe pei-.oi. drinkpig. s„,ely. o rt. «mb.miion .V a
and especially to others heeguse ->,ir.g for which nothing good p,^n,v ,rf el-
dl unconireiled oeiion of tbe tor. he .t d. ™i ,vh:,.h 1- ”™ .m. iotk Ao.hdet. ■'xiiut.,Io. X;,ni i;i. Hill
person drinking, iho whole body needeil //f-.' tn many .-a.se-*. A wrei king har. pn,.e^ Worcliead S'tii. k
Eis:?K:i:;53:isssaoibi
. ...ho mi., Ni... ..^..1 1.., t a elaen.up cam. pe,vieu, ..eek. No hot,..




Program For V/eek 
TRAIL THEATRE , ,7f Avm
Thu-s. & Fridiiy. ,4|»ril HMl 
The Liiiie Sister*. Hide Page <In 
“FOUR SIOTHER.S" •
Book Gossb,
which the Natiiinai Bourd 
cf -uch expert a'-®i*'ani-e as 
Fire rn.'c:-.v-.-ei--. -v. -Ion.: S 
New Vi.ik. i.fler* grat;®.
-F.AMILV OF Kl.KVKX 
and all ADLERfKA tvhen need-
iUKlS-Hog
to good, with prk... rent 
-tati-nary. Packer* iimn-- 
5.7 per hundred, mtyl.tirrt- -STiw 
til ^T. 10 huilih'cd. Shr'.lts
...W a: Stk'Ml :,i pi i- iv.it.il.vf!-cxr.........................
Buic£ S P EC IA L ^Passen gcr Seda net, SU06. Ifkite sidewall tires
P
SIR. STITH .-MALONE CAIN 
.Lsstattnt Librarian.
...........________________________ . ,M0«bea4 State Tenj:.ho™.C«,licge.M^^^ Whj-n nf IP i.rr
Sotonliiy. A|.ril 12 . . dicesied f.HwI. .lecav. forming -a-
R.ly Roge.-*. TTAyes Tn--------r.;-'T:'."..w,r.u ; .v,i 'riiiaK-i =- sa*.' bilnsing on Miur -fomin-h.-7’“-”^' f̂rom''frfei)'to'
?^0UM; BIM. HiCKOK” bf„. nem^vracy and Democratic ..e bl.m.ing. try O" " "
4 M A tS "Mysierwsos Dr. t,v«>» hav- . ba*.B- ..>bM«-ai<i - -.to d TODAY from yuur
Satan - emphiCZC triiT --'.gtV.r'.'.'UnrP of gist.
I-iren'h;}). They offer ur.ir.s uf .sAlS OR REXT-
SUD. & M.>n. April l.T-ll coiiti-ni. organized around in.st,- ‘' " iwiBse with
Errol Flynn * OliYla <!«• HnvIU -i;i;k-i* of trend* whii-h cv .
... . Lind la. chaiacterisiic-af.iife.-Ui-a-dcn),)-
,,-SAJfTA FE TR-YIL” '. cnicy. .By.starUiWifrom.the CUB:l 
News and Shorts trcle ami familiar thing* of every -
-------- flay e:q)'effpnce.--hey aiin to in-
-Tuesday. ;\pnrT.T --- rbre-jn-rmTmi-ffmw-3pproaTT--rn-- 
Jane Wither*. Joe Brown Jr In .,vanl unden-tanding today's p--v 
“VOl'TH M ILL BE SERVED" M„md. • * .
rhapi. »—Dead End Kid Serial 1. Brin-er. .Ayers anri Shtfp- 
4 short, iftnt. Shmvrne. lOr to .-ill id. Wosl. 'Our U.se Of, The 
I_AND".-Han>er Publishing Com- 
Wedm-sduy. .April HI uanv. Sl.-lO.
WHO KILLED .At’NT ALAliCilE ' (j.jj,. v*e Of The Und dlscu-s- 
Jubn Hubbard. Wendy Bhrrte In ;he following quest-kins: til 
Waboo and Shorts tJuutions related to soil erdsion.
flood comrol. farm tenancy.
, ... _ "ti
outstanding Spting line- rccra'':')-!. dei lining minei 
n i)f-D!ctufes that has eVft^ been -1 re^out■cus and land u*e ji'an 
^mng.
- film 47,5d TO ^it.1-per htin-lrifl.
The .Managt-ment of the Trail f;,im del'C fotte-st.-apfl wild Ufa 
Theatre offer- you -ime of the j.,,r.-erv:nfcn. depleted range ff^AJwaysSeJiablt
to -Morehead. : .
following our Spring Festival of ihe.-e re*ource*; i2) Wh.it
“Soma Fe Tr.-iil”. "E'seape". !l^moc"ac “ L^how democracr
“iIoneyni«aa.-E»ri:Tlvr2e:L.."S£iL.-rte-prvii^ «'rih -
Hawk". “Rad Mari', “High rc-.i-arc^. 'in toiTS of_
Sierra",'"T:!);: Cf/fh.) Virh.it- ^v.- ;v‘-.ihe:T,; ,-i::-i (H
-WcN.-rn r:-:..", -Lr.nd ,r:-.-.--e- Jori-c ih 
^ -iriy", .- ... ;he na-:'.T. -si-f-n-
"p-'X .~..'a:iy.
-roi»««». ariv. ;........' 1 - -............
ftrad". "Z-gfiol-i ftrii". “Virginia” 7 a-.mmir-;-. t-T.-.w?,- d
Ballard AnlBU
Of P.ov.-rtiMYTi". “U 
■ a.t-aWOi.-.'-.ry i h-- 
Dick", ".'Mce ihnri 
h C‘:-r
■ "Buck 'P:^:^-''. -•Back 'St'i'thrr':
“Udy From Ciu-yenne". Harpers
We "offer you many others,
• Why not -*pend your money for ■ -j-j,!.; book discusses;. (I) the 
-rh,‘ be.*t. ' importanve of education to de-
-------------------------1 niocraty and the importance of |
PidjiUblug Ciimptny.
FEEDS and FLOUR
A complete line of ftHsIs for all purposes for
Poultry, Baby Chicks, Cattle
a Nationally known brand. We carry a complete 
line of ferlilm-r. hay- roofinsi. See us for prices 
ami estimates
^ Hoah ^all
North Main St^eeL------------------ Morehead, Ky.
:
Make your Power 
as you need it
'T*HE only way to get power ont of 
. X aa engine is to biim ftieT in it
And it wouldn’t be smart to burn 
enough gas to develop a bundre^^plus 
horsepower all of tbe time - when 4t 
usually takes only a small part of that 
to give you the performance you want
The sensible thing to do is to develop 
power as you need it — and that is pre­
cisely what the Buick Fireball eight 
with Compound Carbueetiont does.
-fiiure fuel mixture tnto your engine And 
pouring more horsepower out,I,.
You thus make your power as yo9 
need it. You know tKe lift and life of 
plenty-power when it's wanted.
And you get such frugal operation over 
the whole range of your driving that 
two carburetors give as much as 10% 
to 15% more mileage than the same 
engines once gave with one! 
Interesting? We
As long as one of the two carburetors 
in this system will do the job, that is 
the only one that functions.
think
especially now.
See your dealer 
and learn about 
Fireball design 
■—BuTwBlrrygg need extru-powtr. extra—a«d-Compettnd 
pressure 00 the foot throttle throws Carburetion out 
an extra carburetor into action, feeding - on the road, 
fsfii.'lit euncovt ou Buivk SpeOal .iilidrl.. xaubnl oa ill other Sedei.
"B^fBaickf^f"
.- ExiMPiAE or eewtAt mofOM VAius
, AlicA. Stuff tax, 
tisnah'^uiftmcniimii 
■ accfiiorici—fxrra. 
Pru cs sul'jeci ta 
eiangt without
41 Yk-ohond. Ken’ ky.
I suu
ThuTMday, AprU 10. 1941 « KttUueky
Radio Service
The Morehead Appliance Shop annoiinees a 
»mplete radio repair service in connection with
Ta AHmmI MjMfinju m«.al»,U3iaiug-^>arioU. .U .Uwy-caguticaws-baiBg U7,000^,-
Bioned Second Lieutenants In the The consumption of cheese in 
r>- Kiuliarr. wifi pUiy the pro- ^ in,o ac- the United States has mcrea-wj'
<cs»;on«l and reces.-wnal mTTh-„,ivo <juiv for-three ycarsiAs Fly- „~rh-,nn .u.-i'tr::rrr..=:rtn 
es. tli^t the sin^intf will he ied ;„g ^vrfny Se.ond Lieutenants “
the coml»ne<J ch.dr-* under ,hpv rprptvp the miivalent of '* I by the
their appliance shop. Expert radio repair men g -sty r.odi;e So. 720 at t0;3$
-r*______________I____ '__C..II____ a .l________l. T ;.ml m In a hniiir Kiwill took after ..___ _________________ , „
ly. Consult us for your repair work.•efully and
l»- bineti ecei e equival
the leaderhd) of • .Mrs, A, N. S215.00 .per mouth; At the end of L'niied Statej Departm‘Tt
u.fit, <;hurWw mig-figriM’tf'he aaeires wtpitr aqrtcirtnire. <**•- »•-
trockeii will sing. service he receives a ca.sh crease has been in American or
The Mesons w-i!i meet at Ram- ^ g^oo.oo and is released ^^eese.
Supplies And Parts
We carry a complete line of e
ies, iitcloding radio tubes, li|^t bolbs, aerials, and 
deetric necessities of aU kinds. We invite yon to 
try os on yonr next purchase of bulbs or radio
lnl»„ We IMI ;ow radio tnbea tree of ekarie.
MOREHEAD APPLIANCE 
SHOP
George Caudill Bldg. Morehead, Ky.
. anti go
tSha rp^tbu rg Pp
from the sen'iee.
body to- the Approximately 20 1............................................. n CARD OP THANKS
■ian <«hurth college are expected to we wish to express our ex-
Wheie ushers will go on duty at .31,^ the examination In the gratitude to our friends
10:13.
coming from a distance and de- has been asked to assist with the d>eir kindness and sympathy
airing-to bring luncheon, the »®rk bsrs la Morshaad-and he during the iUness ai^ alter the
Church provides a dlningmoom -^ ready to help with any infer- death of our belwed nusua 
downstairs. mation or assistance he may be and
able to give.
Twelve h Air Corps —t
(Ojntlnued From Page One) IWCllty JjCVCD LCET6
inclnnati at the Traction [CasUUid FriM FW
Mrs W. A. Russell, Hazel and 
RobeR,




April nth. and It will then be \jynhier. Vincent Sturgill, Dee 
held in Lexington from April Burton, James Vlrgl! Thompson. 
Hth. to 2Sth. inclusive, except Hobea Lee Ramey. Ora Clayton 
Sunday - Barker, Dock Junior Eldridge,
Aiccordlng to Information fum- Robert Hinton, Junior Amold» 
ished here men who enter this Hinton,
service will receive glOSDO per Because one or more oC the 
month for 7 and 1-2 months dur- named above may not be 
the induction station





DR N. C MARNi
CITBtAPRACTOR
inducted 
by the armed forces, the follow­
ing named men may be required 
as replacements.
Bur! Bay Lewis. Kermit Dyer, 
Gram KUsick. Benjamin Frank- 
'lin Lowe.
"Bjild-Up" forWomtn
Periodic distress, such as head-' 
Bches, nervousness, civnp-Uke pain, 
may be symptoms of funciiaiiai
ritiOB, 
I. By•n often helped by CARDUI.
increaring appetite, stimulati^
flow of gastric Juiees and so assist­
ing digestion, it helps build physi­
cal resistance to periodic discom­
fort It slso helps reduce periodic 
distress for many who take it a 
few days before and during “the 
tune." Try CARDUI. Used 50 years.:
BABY CHICKS
From U. S. Approved Flocks
Order your chicks now for early fall layers.
Fall egg prices are. higher.
Started ehicks now available, one, two and




Qub To See Movie
Hf.H HR.AT ELKCTKICAI (Continued From Page One) 
PnoNB 1S9 iaid that it is the-mot beautiful
"ft------Ti—U M»|7---------moving picture ever filmed. The
Ur. John n. nllltoil picture is or local interest since 
CHIROPR-ACTOR the Kentucky Fire Brick Com-
Tclonhone Wil'on A Corpora-
*^Morchoud. Ky. -“"ufacture.s refractory
linings for the huge furnaces
Dr. O.M. Lyons ■ “ p‘“”'
Buy A Lot In Morehead
ome good values In lots. 
V and good pUce to bnlld
homes. Lights, water and gsa available. 
Prices range from 1X75 np. Other residen- 
tiol and business locadons.
, Dr. Powell Preaches
• w/rta i
DENTIST
om.f Phone 271 — Res. S3f 
(XficT Hour* « a. m. eo S p. m. lO.ni.nu.'.i F:-om Paa,- One) 
K..-r.lna« By A|.polni»ent <>f the eommuni'.v will par.icip- 
1„ C0£y n.ildiug :n this be..utiful service.
------------ - . On Sumi.y mornintr. at 10:20.
T- ,,v .1.1 .Ml-M
Hfthjt into the. diureh. The huitr of the 
/ -ervue i- be-imi pushed up from 
PldchA "'O- in -It ,a-«uut of the
................. ........ . s baptismal service. Al this ser-
vice or. pmvHi wiii bring his 
■■ menace, and the choir,
1
Business deal? A mild, smooth rLiss of 
Falls City is ioM the thing. It adds up u: 
t cunveraaiiun. li mellosv, ji«ir < If vou cun renav nSIK P.WMEST TABLE
(amet. It s great lor clindiing the Sargain. 
fsUi Gq is s psuc all-gnin beer, nude 
oolp icaa the daam.baelap.mali, cico.a.-ia
It’s ligbl and Imty ■ . . and that's 
svav vuu « am your .beer. Reoscitibei. 
, tlut i.xrd tastes better with .’alls 
Try it today . . . yoii’tt dcmiod 
tomorrow.
______ _____ under :he leavlership of Prefes-
YDl f .l.V BORROr $100 ^ “'“'S
.-pecial Eij.-ter mur-.v. The public 
U inviietl u> atiinrl thi- and all 
SI 67 A WEEK .services of the .series. .Services
ra.sb Yoa‘ Payment Inclading are being heki. each evening at
TMrrmv ’ Principal » Iuleret« 7:20 and mrotTITi-rflday at 12:10 
«1M REPAY S .84 WEEK noon.
SIM REP.AY 8IAT WEEK------------------- --
»» tsawraa Boys Win
Homw and lot located near Battston 
Avenne. eqnipped wllTtas. water and 
Ughta.
J ttfg  
>t on lAglte
One twenty-Ove mere fnm In night 
of Morehead. Two anall honnea. A amall 
down payment and tenuk
Ponitry Farm on Route flO. Seven 
room huosc. convrnlent for tonrtets. A 
beantlfnl place.
SmaU term, aeven room’ home,
House and lot i  60, one half 
mile from Morrhend, wert. Large bit, 
-i\e SO X 110. Seven room bonse. two 
pnirhex. oIms a tsso room cottage l«ir 
rent. Cash or terms,
...... •
One large lot on fifth etrert size - 
le'x 192 feel. Street paving paid. -A 
, beanilful place to bnUd a home or 
apartment hoime. Ulose to the’ coUege. 
fa>h or ternm.
Let ttj< rent j our honacH. apanment.v 
.school and church. and cottages, funilshed < Renvoiuible price.
Phone Forty-Two
—See er Write Te—■
Mn. Lyda Messer Caudill
Keotueky
REPAY 84.79 WE






Bom.w .Swiftly. Simply. B»Uy Teak, he ha^ a.^cended .the 
ladder to the hj.ghe.-t rang mUvrxiuck. I.anrfnl Rote« Only.
.. 9ITO,,.„. nmUtu,. AM. M aihieveraem.
»-h, r„ MM.-! Wk- I.-. Tl». Tlie bai»,«.i menu -111 be: -Tm 
For a t/uan Bee Rfee"
I ^ ^ tH- .n.-;. po:;!;o -alad. coffee, hot
I 1 Wl rolls, angel, food cake with whip-
FIXANTE CO.. (Ineirporated) - ‘ '‘e'-u' -i"-i almonds.
Xt \«. .Main. Winehe!*ler. K>~. ------- -
r. L..,. £ J Hinton Held
^tteuROPe oijject for only
^Wamor~tonb
To Grand Jury 
Under $5,000 Bond
.\!legfH >!iinlerer Plac­
ed I iitler Bond To \wait 




— brcmdcoRl and IN­
TERNATIONAL 
SHORTWAVE. Heli-
MODEL 26 BB-A tuned
radio frequency Rtage UHOg 
a 3-gang condeuer rve* ihia 
imrivet incimaed aehetivily 
mid-enritiviq. AbigS-tube. 
including rectifier, act with 
10-tube performance. BitW-
Dated ■■Gi.id-CIow'' 




.\i a pioliininaiy hearing held 
in the ..Duriv court on Monday
ESsXiiMi'IS"
During -the past year m 
tiian Sa.800.000 was paid out 
American familiw every week
till* form of Income checks or 
• {tecial ■ In.'tallmunt payments.




. 1 • it.
shutting the areal .increase --- 
the use of the Inicmo plan of
;i is- reporte.1 by the InsUiute 
uf life Insurance.
The Progre.ss in Ameri^ In 
the past 20 years alone is shown■mmmi




toi-E lin-i r;:r;n;- .uj-sr.-'cr ’.vi'.:i
heir tamiUw. today own 88 per
Just Look At WHAT You Get!
m <ltaraaa Bin
• Wide, Ovetfiie Freezing Un»
Full-length, swmg-qpc
5,ay. open for conven.cnt removal of «*
trays, swings shut at a louth.
„ i„cit l-.un.iaiiy n«t feetzmg 51«J-
• Reserve Stor ge Bin
y;.ivit-!t:«eri:vd. JiviJca ' a wetinas
fet suiting pciatocs, ■’
• Phifco SUPEK Po««'5v«-”
ity .md etSciency.
PUIS
tneali JI uu-ii i-u....—----
Come in - this amazing. QUAUTT VAiutt
ha Easerior. Many oiliet
Mcrehead Appliance Shop
Caudill Bldg.,. Morehead, Ky.
Po<
FOR SALE-Elght forty «— 
Coca-Cola BalTpl«. »l-'>0 ra**- 
(ircyhound Bpsitaiirant
The Rotemt Cotmir JVwi, lUc^ebeed, ^enXue^y_ Tluirtdm. April 3, 19*L.
iUi. Glemlon sunlay reiuni- '-•e>'"‘''’eMe=rflamesBeRrr . _
10 Uer homo iii Man.^W. Va.. 
afier spemliriK' Oie week-end-
vili b  Mesdaraes Bert Fn>c- Four room »<»<w ^ oi innuag i»rduroy?.
an.1 Frank Bowne. direction of the
’“crThc ude'unws: washed with neu.ral 
^i>„ron.s aril onp:--------------- V ' ' Z: ~
--------- t n u  ------- -----------
™“ SAUy-bamroay AP* ,,. cr.«k ^ mrUlWe M <«»■». OM. IM*.- — <»-»»•-------------------------
JlyXJ^»r,h.rfGlr^S»m.r,«p jr L‘c'n* “” “■■■'■ ‘''®'" ‘” Ba.lPO» VW.,,r In Hnn.inp...n
;rr:"iryrnnn.o.
_ ,n -r. 'SS-. « Mrk __ _
’sS*2 60. Bon, To Hon.hom. "X’SSnJS- «' «. «• N,S''"'“l“
r. TT.II... .......................ce. MR. Mr. and Mr..=. Henthome, have ^ hytburger frj- ---------
Bay Wendall and family. ^ a now haby U>y. .J. George Hen-,,lie
■hoy and Mr^. jiiv. Woouy liinion un<i >on
< of Mr and Tominio -pent Tue<day in Hun-
^ rv-.. --------- .ortieyitiiii III.
............... _._t ihey La., arrived Friday for an extend
wUl adjourn to the vhureh for ,-d vldt with her ,«bter
games aJid refreshmont<. th^her .«..................  - -F, W'a’kor and her nie . rs.
r Born To WHUame
5 Mr. and Mr.v .Archie
u liC-— . -• - lUi.- JPkl,
il-.in'n Junior. Mother and baity night.
■ ,r.. .i-ing fiii-filv at the Kings . ^ ^-------
luu;-Bci i,. —
K-m. Tuw- Sir. .\riiold Better
•..C, W. Arnold who is. m. in 
John Hyina htw»»al is show-
.Mocmiougn anu son ing u- word received liy Mrs, 
Lexington shoppers Mary .1. Clarke.
SiM-nd Ihij In Hnniinuton
tfr-'and-Mi’-'.-M. f. Cmsiry 
iiun-
WHEN YOU DEPEND ON.US
For ke and Coal
It Ain’t Maybe — But Shore Nutf
Call 71
U.P,..«r;.:rv.:;;o;
AreCuesuOfParcnta........ ............... ........ .............r=.-............ -.....
*»KKKKaKaS*»nKS:tK»!I==»»KKKS:«^*K«^ -̂-------- d y L. x-r.if i-r. . .w LyonW Is Better
8 5 U C.uesi Over Week End w,-'ek-FmU With Pnrenn* l.tttW Joe. -m of Jos-e i > “’i-
yp.. BM,™ ,p™. who „„„, I.;..:i.K =ipW -n M Bw
h ,h, week on.l i. LeklmBO. ih - Br«,k..viU» To.i U>i -,: ;• Mr, T F l.v".* i-"''""
g m..,I of r.hKiva'. , j, |,„me. ;,,,.(„„ ,*,,.1™.-
g To Have Food Sale Marv S Wendall la Better SH.AKKKV NEWS
s The Fa.sicm SUr will have a wondad who has A large crowd attcr.d.d aont
3 ment Store on Main Street. ____ eovrmv five.
■i There will be pies, cakes and convention Mr. S.:m Si.vrell is very iow
I overythine delicious for .vour ^ attended at thi-s writinR
i Sunday dinner. Tell your frteml> dental convention in Mr. J>tff Barrett nnd two -on-
1 .nd come and see' our good ,,, ^as returne.1 from
|| :i-..ngp to eat. ____ Fleraia where they have hi-’n
\'Ults*-Hepe From Lexington for some time
, -------------- --------- . M„ Waiiace Frazier, of U-’S- Miss l^mi-e Thornburg spent
On Sunday-morning, at ft:«. “ -- .............. " - " ' *




I lake pleasure in announcing lo the friemls and
Orville Martin
That he has aceepteil empIo>uient at
The Ideal Barber Shop
i And will be' glad lo meet you anti serve you at his 
! n«“w loroJiun —
The Ideal Barber Shop
MARVIN M ILSON. Prop.
I,’.'/
SS.”*-
5 Skho.!. For .omnlme rher. ha. 
** been a very active young mat
rs. X- AU i-e  
« inmon w:h ch'e-^esrdl Mrs. H,-Thursday nigKT WTTMts,- June 
"• a Tolliver ftom Friday'ur.t 11 ,MK-J«in. /
Mr .and Mrs Simiyn Eldridge’-
J
JUST ARRIVED
New White Shelby Shoes 
S2.00 and $2.50
Dress Lengths----- ^
New Spriiu: ami Suinmer Pallems
I!^EB*G STORE
K >cn o r i .......................... - injan, son
d ti t- Horn* .
g Min's ela->. but there ha-s been no -r,.,. W. F. Chappvl from W Va ------u-------------
«. ,-:.iss for th-e men of this particui- ^.brother T. F. Lyon, Satur BR.ATmN BB-ANTH NEWS, 
ar age. other than the * ^y. r^v ChiW.c! tva-on hU way Mr and Mrs rUtd rttn.- ,.f
Bibie class, j- u expected that canr.ago to lw!d .services. Ktid-iort were ,«hopping in More-
g 'nuehc.nds of the young 
K anv other men of the commun-
lSb^;:-:in^k‘u..ve...
I tive organization. Ail men who 
^ . interested are inviu-d; to
: the .Metbcsfist Chu '
Retiinw From l-exlngton Mrs, Lon-.enc .....
Mrs. Moggie Uogge returned S.in.tiy school
____.. ..:. .r .»i.K V-.»r ........ .a..Vrx...1 krMI*.
in .Id Sattmlay.
rs, C -.eitc and .Itoiglf-
.,r..r ..... ............ .......... lV.Uk..vv. .-MiiKia ,-ki.»"..
'Sunday from' a vi-it with her p-anrh Scho.il hou-e . 
Sunday ^Valter attd fam.iy in • ' - .........................'
nr.-.-r
!in o . H- f. twn .i. n c .---^r Siiit-
Uxln..
------- . ' arid fomlly were vldthtg nu rl.-
Lrave For Bowling Green -p. Dora' Jnhn.son In Fleming
meet at t. ueu,...u.v. j.r. an 1 Mrs. W. L. Norr- who Sunday,
Sartruy morning at thW ™ organ- .,_,.^ .oak.ng ahetr home M.ar.on Eatls from Ln-.v-
ai-.d elect u teacher. - iuc e -in. e fxt..t.ci liavc beer.
;r.i'n.*fere.l-
iUCDinoii>s vK..-.-—-—- -----
rto'Ses Sc'on;,init -o a-i early 
railroad sudertJ so much dam­
age from toUi.iuu* wUL
is an important guy to indu^ 
tn ’. He's used to mak* ed.hla 
arJ lubricai.ag oils, anndf, 
lo iv.cua. pe-anot bo”W. 
and medicines, in fact, 19,5M 
t^ t: of peanuts rode over C 
indO. last visir but only a small 
;..-in !ir-:;tu-d up at the 
bull Karae!
Based on an annual coal 
ductiun of HOO pro-eachage iruiu ■•—- Juctiun i no«. iuu» * • —
paii..;g cows that something e:^ploved. more than
had to be do.ie ai«;ui u. A ^ «m-
«mnl.wkc soon inven'ed ..... i r'-a ci-.ik.j'to rrn.’-ce r'-e e-nil
Ut^-.ilt- '' sup,_rt..t.t_...uis-irsn-'iiisSiiS
wssrffvctive bit AC->-hard on
g|S3iS
ril's a m.inth when we start
First in'^ar. lint .nrvacv.»..M ..-ahmg
first In the hearts of h:s coun- vaia'-n. M*-re T
i„ mmy .Ak,™K ™k..r‘rs;F«iki
1 in Virginia in 1-S5. VM KM
help >-ouf
_______________ -_VR.\VEL
'.VCK.U'-t. securing al! your 
ransportatioo. hotel
r^l....#..1 'npIiB-,-
............... . -he. Ohio ............. ............
V..^\mn Oreen. ver-.-n r.v.p,.
■ ' ■ M- tm.i S!-:vc.f...n'C-r.
6 ihp ,Wedne-.l.>v
t n ii w i-..o,rT...
B.-, »- B^.—j Thc-v have been Itvtng a*, the O
Mi--. Hul'c;-: PeiminiTon apd3 Spend -Day to 1I’ ir ...
,\l . 'it'.ennri Kmley were sh.'p- ---------
•• ou III Lr.xingi.on Tiiur-day, .iftrF Vnmtlon
----- >l;lioh Caud:ll returned Sun-
ViiniM to Berea.- . . . -., i;;„„nv.itgiA>n. inti.- af'er.
,M' Fi'cn'.e Ytites visited Mr-. _ '^v,,t,hs v-a.-a'i-.n wit'u 'nis.par-
.lu! FtUla.v. Uter she went to 'i;;,/' 




Next time you vTack 





« -r Mary Lila were in Lexlng- ---------
for the day Saturday, vWl.s tlmnddn-ghter /-
-------------------------------- Judge D. B. Caudill an-l .-on
dill_Avhu was born la>i week."
R. R. Street
^ mIlOI M'L''^"
^gu, ioa, umU op*«* • • -
EAfV SPIRALATOR’S
THE IIGGESI lUY IN WASHEtS.
Ask o»T EAST ewBsr ^ot EASY volus. Tb«i ss* 
Ws gnat D«* 19tl model EASY SpOolatm Woiisr 
wsktd wllh guoBly innuiss—<n«i isBinq ol a p»i<» 
*10 to S20 diao 1cm ?•«■» models of slmBar 
AMkan. Yhiak ol 11—Wg new 3-Vons Spiiolcaor lof 
fcm«. genilei washing New streamlloed desi^^ .. 
wkh loagw skats andlong Ugs to protect tub^ New 
•IteainUiMd wringer with new auto-lsedbooid  ̂on 
bar telecae BoUs slop revolving! Power hibe
do- .>.».«« “““*
ad ihcou^ See iJ today—and be eonvtncedl
See how the exclusive EASY 
Spiral Eoll-Over "‘“'jj
pens ol ifc= wb fiDies eie gently 
i:««d end cUrt Hushed ouc He. 




OoiliD Bldg., Morehestl, Kentadrr
To Be C*«*tK At Dlaaet
Dr.andMrs. A.'W.A<I‘‘!n=»"'^ . i
-erawftml Adklfw wW-be-gufiSis------B'-
of John Hollan. postmaster of 
Jackc^n at the Jefferson Day 
dinner Saturday. Other .guests 
•wiU be his daughter and son-in- 
law of Charleston. W. Va.
In Guest Of P<«nt.
Miss Gladys Evans of Plkeville 
spent dhe week-end with her par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans.
Co To WoshlDgton 
Those who went from 
he^d on the excursion to Wash­
ington Friday to see the Cherry 
Blossoms were Mr, and-Mrs W- 
E, cruuher, Mr. and Mrs D.ck 
Oay Misses Edna Manning,
Nelle Cassiiy, Maude Ward and 
.Mtridlth WillYn. Mr ftrt*'"'' —
dill. Bobby Holbrook and George 
Hill. Mrs. Crutcher was the 
guest of Miss Martha Drake Sun- 
,lay. Jnhey relumed home Mon- . 
day. (The blossoms were only 
tiuds.i
Club To Meet Tuesday
The Rowan County Womens 
April 15 at the home of Mrs. John 
Frances for their reguUr busi­
ness meeting. The nominating 
committee. Mrs. W, C. Lappht.
Mrs. B Hogge and Mrs H^. 
Lewis, wur make a report. The 
vice pr^ldent and remrdlng 
secieury will be elected. Other
Freezorcold ----
Super Cold Compvtment 
Extra space for freexing 




Patented - - Exclusive SHELVADOR
door; Food compartment
iedi BrutedeaUy
HiOREHEAD AmUMCrSHOP
o-aiui. Moi^ead, Kcntaeky
